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Dno. ConxKE's meeting in Southville resulted
in two being added to the church.

WE miss Bro. Harding's letter from this monthe'
issue.

H. W. STEWART preached fivo evenings at Kes-
wick, N. B. Two peraons were baptized.

Bro Wm. Murray is now settled in Portland,
Me His brother -Boward - expects to huId a
meeting for hini in the not distant future.

BRETHREN E. C. FoRD AND HowARD MURRAY
are conducting a serica of meetines wi'h the church
at Summarerville, Queens Co., N. S. Two have
been added, and the meeting still continues.

IMroRTANT 110TicE.-Look at the direction label
on your paper and se if your subscription is
noir due Sond to J. E. Edwards, Box 56, St.
John:, N. B.

As this is the last issue before the holiday sea-

Before the modern methoda of producing fire
were discovered, flint and steel occupied a very

important place among the valuable
Flint and possessions of our gzraidfatlers, and

Steel. their importance was necentuated
by the approach of the long, coild

nights of winter. The steel of itsolf would not
produco the noeded spark; an attempt to got it
front the flint alone wais equally futile ; but whon
the two were employed little or no difflculty was
encontitored. May thera not be a lesson bere with
a spiritual meanuing ? May it niot be that mon and
wonen working with Satan, and not Satan alone,
furnish the sparks which kindle the fires of eterna'
pain? Man has the flinty heart and the evil one
bas the steel, and overy timla lie strikes us by a
temptation ho aims to produce a sin. If, howevor,
the flinty heart has been changed into a heart of
flest, all Satan'a attempts will be tnavailing. He
never yet produced a tire with which to burn up a
man's hopo until ie f und some flint in the heart.
He does not demand, however, for the success of
his eff rt, that the enîtire heart should ho hard-ail
he nevds is to have a liard spot. If it is there ha
will fusd it, and ho iill kindle bis fire. Bero is
our dange r: in baing satisfied with a partial instead
of a convplete surrender to Christ , in holding on
to somo siaiufl practice ur desire itstead ..f untyin.g
every knot and lettin4 the world go. Thouisanda
tif men anld womon whose characters and lives, so
far -is the world could se, were excellent, have, to
their own strpriseand thosurpriso of their friends,
beuen bronght low, becatuso they, knowingly or un-
knowingly, aff rded Satan one clae to i vercomt
them. Takimig David as a whole, ho was a gouod
tan, but lie failed here ; and the one black spot in
bis life stands ont witti ait awful prominence.

son, we take the opportuity Jf wishing or We usually think ttat j ) and surraw are exclu-
:eaders " A Mterry Christmas and a Happy Nw sivu the ail of thother. They are ùppusites, and
Year." when we poseesa the one we place

Joy in the ütiier at the antipodes. But
BRo. C. B. DEvoE bas returned te Salem, Ind. Sorrow. therenevorwasanigitsodarksinco

He is again bard at work and ha-pes to have the God creatud the sain, that in k
church in a new bouse before long. There wore there were no rays of liglit; thora never was n day
three additions the first Lord's day ho was home. so bright, that, en in ils brightest moincn5, il

IT may nt b generally known that some twlvedarkns. Nilt eflds t

of fifttmn of our brethrn and staterse i ent sreaks that lingor after the ln bas gne duwn-

are ho.ldtng mee'inis regularly, and " breakii and tby ar ngt Db-er id, bts e aag o buy

bread " un tie first day of the week, It May be b t are br -in dfer , cfe s e-
that there are ather Disciples there who wili jan ivu ap h o tili. S., ptrls, a G -
thei in their work and wurship. We hopo the
f[w coule mnay kndle a large fire. dircted a rrow nover fiew aur way but a juy flow

by its side. Bas a dîariang cbiid been taken away ý
Bno. H A. DEvon has beigun a suries of a rmons Y. s Thora is a rr w. is bu safe in the arma cf

at Tivertn, on th.u Authority of Christ as our Kng. Jestil? Yes. Thtreiaj.y. Evcn in tho ianunta
H bas already preached twu and wili pr.bably f tnr ar atest eartbly happinosa ny there tit bc
extend the course until it embraces six or eigit. n'OrnO eadtes. Have wu bren ad.ptud int> the
The world neet's to rucognizu that ail authority Dkvne fanjly ? Yes. ield iniiitrble bap-
wa5 given ta joints. pies. le su anh wiom we .a srtil an orpal.?

Yes. Beold a detru. of sadness. pp s eaven
Tux now Meeting-bouse ait Sulver Falla le nearly aluiue there avili hobu ds-aknves, in holi alvune tbueî-

cnnipleted. It wail lie ready fur occupancy eo3 will b.o tlight, 0u w hen daekest cLeud ut ue lite
this nutît. Ouîr few bratbren ait this point have G.,d niay pait sJytie t Ras muet beautiful pictas
tmiade gre% sacrifice te acconsplisha thîs wurt, aind - picturus %hiimch wc cuted lat h seun t in, lid
deserve tho sympstby aid aid of utîr bruthren lt been for the lua d. If thore re n cl sd,
iverywbme. Bmotbren, senti a dollar or tw ta ns tiiered wuu d ho sime rainbws. But clouds are nut

tn aid thviie brebren tu finish their hanuse frea of seuugh , tho on muet ahine. So it s Christ oie
dent. Thwv doserve is.e them n Dby tisrow tth dg h

atormy scenes in our lives, and our tears may be
the reflectors which H will use. Believing this,
we cen rej.ice in tribulation as Paul did ; wo can
, ven glory in it, "knowing that tribulation worketh
patience; and patience, uxporience; antd expnonce,
hopo, aid hope makuth not oshaned , becatiso the
love of Cod is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Spirit who is given unto us."

May wo reasonably conclude that in snome cases
God will tako the will for the act ? Christ lias ssid

that he who desires to commit a
A Willing sinful act is guilty of that act. He

Mind who is a murderer in heart, ie by
Cod resgarded as a murderer. Bc

ia willing ta do the deed, ho wants ta do it, and
ho would do it if the opportunity was afforded end
the crime could ho hiddon. This principle brings
into the category of aine many things which are
often omitted. It makes maty a man a greater
sinner than ho thotght himseolf to be. The laws
cf the land do not take cognizance of evil desires
until thoy are crystalized into sts. It milst jualge
a troe by its fruit, not by its leaves, and not by its
seed. Gad can seu in the eitmbrye.desire overy-
thinig which with op>ortunities for development
would be produced. But tIis distinction must be
made: when a dosiro with sinful attributes worms
itsolf into our minds, and at its appearance, antag-
Oistie dosires arise and dutermine upon its expul
sion, our characters as viewed by God are infinitely
different from what they would have been bad we
cuddled the viper and nursed it into vigor. But if
Gd does infuse into an ovil thought the tull im-
port of an evil act, how vçill ho regard our sincere
loangings after holinoe ? Will he shift the contre
of bis balances or regard these aspirations as weight-
less? Surely not, for ho in not unjust. Granting
thon that this prmnciple obtans hure, what a flod
of h.,pe and consolation it carries into the soul cf
the poorest and feeblest of God's childron. It patte
them on the saute plain with the richest and the
strongest. Have you but the widow's mite, but a
heart that would give a million if you had it? Then
God will place a million to your accotant. Ara you
a helpless invahid mourningz unfeignedly because
you are unable to do the grand work that others
are doing in Clrist's name? Od wili take the
willing mind for the deed. Du you long to go
to some leîathen land and lead bunighted souls ta
the Sur ef Rihteusness, and duos no way appeari
Will not Ho who ktows the hearts of mou put thesu
an stars in your crown? But remember, if the
door should ho opened anda you declined to go ; if
you should becomo strong ana fail ta do the work
about which you fundly dream, if the millions fur
Christ shuld ever bu put into ycur banads and you
rufuse ta give it up, thon there is nu blesasm.
attached to your desires. Cod knows nuw what
thoir trte character is, whether deep, heartfelt
lonuinîgs, or the fanciftil pictures of a roving
imagination. Run ou;.this hue of thought, remus
bvring that the desire muet bo a God-apprved olne

t itnsure the biessing, and a Satan-appruvud onu tu

entail the ourse ; and tiat an unîquestioued wilhag-
ness tu do the good or the cval must ba present.
Do not pronounce the position as unscriptural.
until you view it tn the Olear light which comes


